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lowing important letter from General
al and commercial matte:-- .

CUES I. HILIYER, Editor. j

PRINTERS OF PARIS.
Among the incidents which led to the

recent Revolution in France, the fo'loW-in- g

from the London Chronicle, is not

unimportant. It is an extract from a loi-

ter, dated Paris, Feb. 21, the day before
the outbreak:

'A serious cause of alarm is with respect

News phoji Mexico. By the British
mail steamer Avon, al Ship Island, the
New Orlekns papers have news from the

city of Mexico as lute as the 13th inst.

The steamer left Vera Cruz on the after-

noon of the lGth.
The Court of Inquiry has, ere this, pro-

bably adjourned to the United Slates to

REBUKE OF THE ADMINISTRA-

TION BY A DEMOCRATIC
PRESS.

We re publish the following front the
Charleston Mercury which is so much to

the purpose, conveying as it does a sting-

ing rebuke to those who have dared to

charge those differing with the Executive

MOBOCRATIcAL DISPLAYS.
The Mobile papers, in discussing the

probable cause of the melancholy suicide
of Miss Moriettee, dwelt too lightly
upon the ill conduct and outrage perpe-
trated by some ofthe citizens of that town
against a gentlemen and a stranger who

happened to sojourn there. Mr. Mori-sette- ,

it appears, had. in his capacity as

Taylor :

Baton Rouge, April 22, 1848.
We return our thanks to Mr Parker of

the Kinney, and Mr. Tufts of the Olive, Capt. J. S. Allen :

prosecute the investigation. to the compositors and pressmen of Paris.
They are a very formidable body,

Dear Sir: My opinions have recent-

ly been so often misconceived and mis-

represented, that I deem it due to myself
if not to my friends, to make a brief expo

Mr. Clitlord liau arrived in the city oi

for late Mobile papers.

We have heen requested to stite that
the Aberdeen Bible Society bore receiv- -

legislator, advocated some lull which was
ABERDEEN. MISS.

and his immediate lollowers as guilty of

treason, that we adopt it fully, and com-

mend it to the special attention of our
readers:

Mexico, and Mr. Sevier was daily expect- - 'offensive to certain individuals in Mobile,
ed. The prospects ol a ratification of the who, upon hearing ol his arrival in town,
treaty, we regret to say, are not so bright proceeded to his boarding house and ser

sition of them upon the topics to which

Saturday, Mhy O, I 848. ;ed a largo supply of Bl'oles and Testa- -
yOU have cal'ed my attention.

1 (have consented to the use of myments. J hey may tie tound a tlie store
of B. Y. McNai' y & Co.

ins they have been, but still we hopo for enaded him with the most discordant
'he best. From a letter in the Picayune, sounds and every expression of contempt,
dated "Citv ol Mexico, April 13th," we His daughter, a delicate and sensitive

amounting to upwards of 16,000 men.
They have given notice in almost all the
printing establishments, that thev Will
not be at their work as they
have to attend the procession to the
Champs Elysees.

They are almost all communists and
socialists, and I need not remind you that
thev were the first movers and the prin-

cipal contributors lo the Revolution of
July."

Treason and Traitors It is the habit
of many of the Administration presses, in

speaking ofthose who oppose the Presi-

dent's plan for the prosecution of hosfb
ties in Mexico, to denounce their conduct
as treason, and themselves as traitors to

FOR PRESIDENT.

ZACHARY TAYLOR
Sublet to the dcr.iyion of a National Cimrcnlion

name as a candidate for the presidency.
1 have frankly avowed my own distrust
of my fitness for that high station, hut

having at the solicitation of many of my

coifnlrymen, taken my position as a can

We bed yesterday, an interview with

Col. Griffin, the agent of Kendall's line

young lady, was condemned to be a wit
ness to this attempt to degrade and insult
her venerable parent. Whether the cha-

grin and mortification produced by tlis
disTacuful display was the cause of her

make the following exliaci:
"It is reported on the authority of the

Pragma ,t he "Puro" paper, published at

Qucretaro, that Pena y I'ena has asked
that four months be now allowed him to
obtain a ratification of the treaty. lean

thecountrv. Tosnylhatin all this therehe informs us that he has didate, I do not feel at liberty to
I i u..i -- i . i ...,KUUC.no. its a v.iiniiu.nr. ii y ...... 71 "

Superior Cuuit ul Chancery. K1 reared the poles tor the win s, us tar as
suicide or not It is not true that almost all, or evenis a question which we

lis IJilu IUSU lino uiiu tilt: i;iuraiJi position, until my Irionds . .
. ' . .. " ...

nlusttce. to characterise it m the rnild- -isrnanifest a wish that 1 should retire lrom , . ,

i wav, J his is not a war tor the de- -

it. 1 will then mosfglaJIv do so. lit
, . . i:.i. fence ofour soil, but a war ol invasion and

He is now one, in this county.We arc authorized t announce JOHN Smithv
presume will never be satisfactorily de- - a very large number of the printers ofam of no other authority for t tie report,T. SIMMS, as a Candidate 'oi Me-.- l ol the

Supeiior Cuun of Chancery. J and am disposed to doubt its truth, for ifj termined. But upon one point there can Paris are "communists and socialists"his return to Columbus, from which point
he will work towards Louisville, Win- -

lave no uri vuie liurnnn tv ucliiih hibii' - ' for purpose ol conquest. However little
party projects to build up no ene- - 1'ena y t tna is desirous ol the ratification e no doubt or mystery, and that is to hut it is true that y tenths ol them are

room there may be for difference of opin- -
ofthe tretty, his only prospect ot sue- - the deep and damning disgrace ol those Republicans. 1 hey all hate kouis lJlul- -U hnvc been permitted liv I.I. .Mann stun county; m mm irum u,icauii w ninra w idw ' i " j
reeding is by pressing the subject

inn when it comes to the protection of our
own homo and firesides, surely the citizen who could so outrage the laws ot hospi- - hpuo most cordially lor relusing themuponcoiin'ry,

I have been very often addressed by Congress mmediatel v, It is ad led, too, tolitv and decency as to subject gray
w ards Louisville is under contract and the

contractors are busily engaged in erect- -

ine the poles. Col. Butter of Columbus
been asked 13 ' he denied the right of discussing that the Mexicans have great hopes of haired age. and the tender sensibilities ofletter, and my opinions have

obtaining concessions and modifications ol woman to ibe insult and moritfication ol aupon almost every question that might oc- -

permission to meet for the past four years
to discuss matters contiecied with their
business. They are a highly intelligent
and intellectual class of men, as printers
everywhere must necessarily be, and

and determining now iui , auu in w inn
manner, it is advisable for the government the treaty as approved by the Senate of!takes the contract from Smi'Jiville to-- : uur to the writers, as effrciiiig the inter

of company D. 2nd Miss. Rifles, now en-

gaged in the recruiting service ut this

place, to peruse a letter dated Cedras

Mexico, March 84. We learn from it,

l.. iU o.l v..a. Uft ISucna Vista on

3d of March, and established their

at Cedras. The citizens of that

public display of popular prejudice and
coniiimely. There is nothing so thorest of their country or their party. I

huve not always responded to their in

10 persevere in carrying war into a

taut and foreign territory. The conduct
of the war, like all oilier measures ofthe

wards the Tennessee river. We tre as-

sured by the Colonel that the line will oughly contemptible and disgusting as by their influence over other artisans and
quiries 101 various rcusvii. . I nunrnmpii isnpen to the or Mr sm ftmf

the United State, lrom our own com-

missioner or Commissioners, and if they
were to be guided by (he past, as I had
occa-io- n lo observe in a former letter, they
won d procrastinate negotiation, or con-

tinue the war, in the Conviction thai the

bo in readiness by the 1st of June. 1 r... .. .1.U.1 t i,,. .,. .n.,i;
mobocralic.il demonstrations. In this mechanics, in Paris, were no doubt tho

country of law and order, where all pub- - chief instruments in giving Louis Phil-li- e

agents are made responsible to the lippe leave of absence.
ip.i 1 .

ir.!, 11 tne Administra1 WHimni iiiiiAiiVTt;'-n....,"- i

prirciples, whicl, will regulate my poit.
conl-o- l
tion

of the peo

le lor their acts, these practices olpeoiMobile, April 28.
There is nothing of particular interest

ical lite, 1 awnol sumciently laminar wun
all the minu e delails of political legisla

Man Shot by a Woman. We under-
stand that a man was shot dead on

night last, about a mile from New

go wroflg.is there any obligation up-
on the country to uphold it in ils career
of wrong? On the contrary, have no"

the people the powerand the right, anil is

it not the duty, to arrest it in ils course,
and, ns speedily as may be, to put it upon

manifesting by brutal indignities, disap-
proval of the conductof public officers,

ought to' be regarded as the most crimin

more the one wa procrastinated, or t m

loiifer the other was continued, ttie great-
er vould be their ultimata advantage 1

hav, however, strong hopes that neither

hero to cornmunieatc. Everything is very
doll and the market verv flat. A great

tion to give solemn pledges to exert my
influence, ifl were President, to carry
out this or defeat that measure. I have
no co 'cealeinent, ! hold 110 opinion which

and ouira. Albany, la., by Mrs. Robers, the wife ofal violations of law and orde
many firms have given away. The body Dr. Koherts, a printer ot this city. Itno. aurninat llw. niil.ti,' naua Ivvitv"ft . .

.1 . t n I ' .... . .,
of Mr. E. L Andrews has been found. I would not readily proclaim 10 my as- - n w ho participates in sul, demonstra- - appears mat ur. n. was in i ns cny at me.... .. ,rrt.1 nnn.im.l fit I,, a ncim ui.ina.. .....1
Ho drowned himself from one of the semnled countrymen, but crude impres lions is an enemy to the distinguishing ,,"r"--.- '

.
"

, TT1
sions upon matters of policy, which may

State aro extremely hostile towards our

troops, and have threatened tbcm wilh an

attack if they do not leave. 'He Govern-

or sent a courier to Col. Cla'ke request-

ing him to fall back on his old posit ion

(Mazapil,) or he would be compelled to

force him to do so. The Gov. contends

thai the armistice has heen broken on the

part ofthe U. S., and ifourtroops are not

withdrawn from that State he would or-

der Gen. Urrea With 8,1)00 troops to force

them back. Col, Clark's reply was firm,

manly and respectful. He assured him

that be had not violated ihearmistice.as he

had entered the State on the Gth, and the

armistice was not ratified until the 9th,

principle of our institutions, which is a h,s and elnldren only were at... , f Ins house. Alt n!lti-i- l npur Now A Innnu -ri'soecl or aw nnd a nrm re nuiec upon - - v
wharves cause, pecuni-r- y embarrass-

ment. It is a singular circumstance thai
bis brother at Nev Orleans has also dis

About 12 o'clock on Sunday night, Mrs.

Mr. Sevier nor Mr. Clifford will permit
am trilling 011 the part of the Mexicans,
bul will tell ihem at once, without parley.
"Gcllemen, here are our terms accept
tlum or reject them, as you think proper.
We are the conquerors, and have and will
exercise the right of conquerors in dicta-tii- g

our terms." This is all the negotiat-

ion that is necessary; and all that should
bive ever been used. Mr Clifford ariiv-("- I

here day before yesterday, with the

its adequacy lo satisfy all wrongs. If ibe

people violate and disregard their own
laws ifthey resort lo other means ol ac- -pelled, perhaps to have shared the

be right y and wrong tomorrow,
are, perhaps, not the best lest of fitness
for office, One who cannot be trusted
without pledges, cannot be confided in,
merely on account oflliern.

I will proceed, however, now, to re-

spond to your inquires.
1st ! reiterate what I have often said

I am a Whig, but not nn ultra-Whig- . If

conrplishtna llieir purposes than those prosame lite.

It. was awakened by some person at-

tempting to get into the house. She
arose, and looking through the window
saw a man a' the door. She warned him
to leave, but he went to the other side of
the house, got on the porch, and attempt-
ed to get into the window. Mrs. R. hud,
in the mean time loaded a gun which was

By the

Advertiser,
you wiil by

nJiiess of Mr. Langdop ofthe
1 send you various papers,
them seo llm news brought

Secretary of the Commission, Mr. Walsh.

vided in the political systems framed by
themselves then has our Republican
Government given way to the worst
tyranny to which society can be subjected,
hat ol lawless mobs.

Wi nnt iiiil'rciiii.nllu l inr bpeillees PIMP

the right track?
The argument on the other side if in-

deed thai can be called argument which
is only denunciation seems to assume
that the Government is the country or
rather that it is something ttbov" and su-

perior to the country. That is no part
of our political Cilth, Such is not our
democracy. We hold that our rulers are
but the servants of the country, and ihat
their official conduct and their public
measures are at all limes, whether in

war or pe ice, subject to the examination
and t lie control of the people, according
to the forms oflhe constitution. The Pres-
ident and his advisers ruay prooose what-

ever plans fo the prosecution of the war
they in their- wisdom may see fit; but let
them not imagine, in the fulness of their

that ihey are the people
and that all wisdom shall die with thorn.
There are those whose rights and whose
duty it is to supervise their plans, and if it

allwas very handsomely receive
would not be the tnere Presithe liuto''Rss d'Urleati and the S.irah elected, 1

by'fho writer intimates that there is a strong in the room, and laving it on a table.
Sands. It n regarded as highly irapor- -

towatds the man, who waseins declare in relation to Public officers pointed it
dent ol a party. 1 would endeavor to act

independent of party domination. 1

should feel bound to administer ibe Gov standing on the porch, and pulling the
probability ofthe Regiment having a'n op-

portunity to show of what stuff it iiade
The headquarters of Col C. are os'ah

lished at a strong military point at tin

junction of the roads leading to Zacatoca-S-

Luis, and Durango.

lie troops 111 the City having, by order of
6en, Butler, turned out to give him a

The following was tho order
issued on the occasion.

I eauciUarti:i!s, Aiimy op Occupation, (
Mexico, April 10, 1S4S. )

Orders. No. 5S.
The Hon. N. Clifford, United Stares

Comuiiss'oner, is approaching ihis capital,
nd maybe expected lo arrive this even-ii-

or The Hoops on du-

whose conduct is offensive to them, "He
Ought to be lynched he ought to he tar-

red and foalliered lei's groan him."
All sm h individuals ought lo be looked
after as dangerous characters. Every
good citizen and republican should de-

nounce such suggestions, as base and

trigger, discharged several buck-sho- t in
bis breast, killed him instantly. Mrs. R.,
in the greatest alarm fled in r night
clothes to a neighbor! house, at some dis-

tance and from thence went to New Al- -'

hany. A Coroner's inquest was held
over the body yesterday, and the above

tin. I in its political bearing; also a prooC
si!1) from his p.iper (to he published to-

morrow,) of additional news by the Sarah

Sands.
You w ill also find a letter from Gener-

al Taylor, fully avowing his political sen-

timents. It is "good whig dot trine."

The following is from ihu Mobile Ad-

vertiser to appear

If the armistice is not approved by the

President, it is supposed by Col. C. that
so seems good, to change and reject them;

h mill h ordered to ZacetCCaS, provided y in the citv Will be held in readiness (o
. facts elicited, 1 he man had on no coat,

Tin: BlNR of Mouii-k- . A very hal, vest or shoes, and no person who sawand if it were otherwise, all our boasted
Gen. Urrea does not interfere, frcedoii w ill have resulted only in the receive him with appropriate honors.

strange, and it appears to us a very sil'y, his body yesterday recollected ever to

ernment untrammel'cd by party schemes.
2d The Veto Power. The power

given by the Constitution to the Execu-
tive to interpose his veto is a high conser-
vative power, but in my opinion, should
never be exercised, except in cases of
clear violation of the Constitution, or man-

ifest haste and want of consideration by
Congress. Indeed, I have thought that
for many years past, the known opinions
and wishes of the Executive, have exer-
cised undue and injurious influence upon
the Legislative Department ofthe Gov-

ernment, and from tills cause I have thot'
our lyitetM

s in danger of undergoing a

great change from its true theory. The
personal opinions of the individual who
may happen :o occupy the Executive
Chair, ought not to control the action of
Congress upon Questions of Domestic

have seen him before. He appeared loestablishment of a great central power, Major Gen. Patterson is assigned to

which is higher and g ronger than the the command of the troops on the n

people themselves, nnd whose sion. and will make proper dispositions
he a foreigner a German, we believe.
The circumstance is certainly a mysteri-
ous one. Lou. Cour.imperial mandates it is their only duly lo accordingly

The Regiment is in good health, and

anxious to meet the enemy.

PROSPECTUS
FOH A SEMI- - WEEKLY INDEPENDENT

Tht. Editor and proprietor of this paper
arc anx'mus as tar as their ability Will al-

low, not merely to do good battle in the

Bv order of Major G B N Buti.er.:

COTTON INTELLIOBNOC.

Market very irregular great uncer-

tainly yet hanging over it. Sales of the

last three days 28X10 bales. It is very

easy to buy at these quotations.

Ordinary a 4)
Middling 5
Good middling. 5

Middling fair 5 a 5 J

excitement spuing up note on Saturday,
in relation to the ability of the Bank of
Mobile lo redeem its circulation, and a

partial run was made upon it for specie.
At about the usual hour for closing, lliere
was qoite a show for a panic among the
small dealers in our city, w ho were trot-

ting lo and from the Uink wilh llieir shot

bag?, carpet bags, &c. either laden wilh,
or go.ng for, specie. The Bank kept its
doors open until five o'clock at which
lime the panic seems entirely to have sub-

sided meeting promptly all the calls for

aooroachina political conteat.in favor of

L. THOMAS. Ass't Adj'i Gen.

We learn that Mr. Sevier left Vera
Cruz for this city on the 7th inst., and the
commander-in-chie- f has ordered similar
honors to be paid to him. Captains Fair-chil-

and K"rr, in command tif two com-

panies of the Louisiana mounted men,
escorted Mr. Clifford up. They will re- -

II ,

Ffti r 6 J Policy, nor ought bis objections to be in
tho whig cause, but also to sren.l be lore

the public in a larger degree than tbeil

columns now afford, literary and scientific

roadinp and useful information. The In
I have mvsell just heard of a sale ol

There was a Taylor meeting at Lafay-
ette Hall, in New York city, on the eve-

ning of tho 6(h. The New York Herald,,
a paper that supports Gen. Taylor for the
Presidency toys :

When ".he name of Mr. Clay was men-

tioned, it was received with as much en-

thusiasm as that of Gen. Taylor. Indeed,
we should judge there were as many
Clav men present as there were of any
oihers. This has characterized almost all
the Taylor meetings in this city, and
show s that the Whigs of this city, at least,
are far from heing willing to adopt Gen..

Taylor as a candidate for the Presidency.

main hero about a Week, nnd together specie. We do not hoar that any of our
cotton in Havre, which netted the owners

(aftvr pjving expense?) only i ccnta.

In great haste, H.
,. ... i p.w ilti Uol. BritCOG and Liicuts. tsclly am eading merrhunts participated in tne leei- -

Hunter! also of the Louisiana Battalion ,ling that was so suddenly and unnecessa- -

will then return to Vera Crus. The pros- - rily got up, and among intelligent busi- -

unbnunued conn- -ness men, the most
dence in the perfect ability of lie bank lo
meet all its liabilities, exists. The foolish
lillle run of Saturday will not impair that

obey without challenge or question.
Neither the government nor its organs

have any shadow of right to complain of
the people, so far as the war is concerned.
Never was there a readier or more en- -

thusiastic response than was made by our
gallant countrymen to the executive call
for troops. Without distiction to party,
without reference lotheir individual views
upon the origin or necessity of the war,
they flocked lo the standard of their

country; and with a generous rivalry bore
her eagles in triumph wherever they
were ordered to plant them. Slates, like

Kentucky and South Carolina, whose
people were known to disapprove ofthe
war, were prompt to meet the requisition
of their President, and freely gave their
bravest Spit ill to the call of the country
to arms. Among the foremost in the fight
were the sons of these gallant Stales, do-

ing deeds of valor and displaying ex-

amples of heroic devoted nesi that will live
and glow in the pages of our history lill
the Republic shall be no more. And are
the peopleof Kentucky and South Caro-

lina, who have expended so much blood
and treasure in ihis war, and whose
names arc identified with its most bril-jlia-

achieve mcnls, to bo denounced as

irailors to the country because Miry dare
to differ from the President and his

upon their plan for the conduct ol

the war ! Well and proudly may they

dependent is intended to be a paper such

as the whig paity ol North-Eas- t Missi-s-ipp- i

can have confidence in, and cheerful-

ly support; while in point of general in-

telligence, and interest to the plaining
community, it strives lo be surpassed b

none of its contemporaries.
To carry out these wishes, it is proposed

to enlarge the columns ofthe paper, and to

issue it as a semi-weekl- sheet, by this

means giving to its subscribers twice the

quantity of reading matter now offered

them. This will entail upon the nlike a

great amount of extra labor, besides ad-

ditional expense for paper, force &C.

The only way to effect this object,

For Ibe Independent.
AnnitPKKN Lotos,

April 20th A. L 5818.

It has pleased the Supreme Disposer
r.f events, to remove from us our Brother

Samuel S. Waiid. By this dispensation
we are nol called upon to mourn for one

who with the promise of youth fresh upon

pect is still tavorable lor a speedy meet-

ing of Congress at Qneretaro; and for

my own pari, notwithstanding the
rumors and reports on the sub-

ject, I shall be disappointed if the treaty
is not ratified in u month or six weeks.
In anticipation of favorable action upon
the treaty, all the sick who can bear re-

moval, numbering about one thousand,
were yesterday senl to Jalap, l, with an
escoit commanded by Lieut. Col. Pres-

ton, ofthe 4:h Kentucky Regiment.
We have the proceedings of the Courl

terposed, w ben questions of Constitutional
power have been settled by the various
Departments of Government, and acqui-
esced 111 bv the people.

lid Upon the subject of the tariff, the

currency, the improvement of our great
highways, rivers, lakes and harbors, the
will of the people as expressed through
then representatives in Congress, ought
to be respected and carried out by the
Executive.

4th The Mexican war. I sincerely
rejoice at the prospect of peace. My life
has been devoted lo arms, yet I look upon
war at all times and under all circum-

stances, as a national calamity to be

avoided, if compatible with national hon-

or. The principles of oui Government,
as well as its true policy, are opposed to
the subjugation of oilier nations and the
dismemberment of other countries by

conquest. In the lahfftl&gS of the great
Washington, "why should we quit our
own, to stand on foreign ground."

In the Mexican war, our national honor
has been vindicated, amply vindicated,

confidence, and Us only effect will bo to

bring ridicule on 'hose engaged in it.
We are satisfied that a sounder or

more solvent institution than the Bank of
Mobile is not to be found in our country;
and all attempts to injure its credit should,
and will be frowned down by this

him, has been prematurely snatched away
ere he had fulfilled the expectations of

fond friends; but to contemplate the de- -

without increasing the price ol the pape
M.l . .e ...Ln 1... in lk. Inn.

Ocean Steameiis. Henceforth wo
may look for news from Europe at least
once a week. The auxiliary steamship
Sarah Sands, Captain Thompson, was to
leave Liverpool on the third of April lor
New-Yor- and we may look for her ar-

rival about Wednesday. Her accounts
will be nine days later than those brought
by the Hiberma. The steamship Acadid?

Capt. Stone, was to leave Liverpool for
Boston on the Sth inst.; she has therefore
been al sea one week. The new steam-

ship America, Capl. Judkins, said lo
fleetest vessel of that class afloat, will

leave Liverpool y for New York.
We look for her arrival this day fortnight.
The U. S. mail steamer Hermann, Capt.
Crabtree, is to leave Southampton for N.
York on Thursday, the 24th inst. N.
Y. Com. 15ih inst.

of Inquiry down lo the 24th day, inclu- - There iias been a good deal of agilaaddition to 01 onu m u ' -
is to obtain a large nuwviiji' pariure
lion list. The following proposal it there--

gatee of lh First Gieat Light of Mason- -

the grave like a shock ofry, "eot.ie to'
fore made: It between the present tune

and the fifth day of May next, 25ti good
nhieribnri are added en the books, the corn lully ripe.

sive. Ihey are very voluminous oecu-jtio- n in this city since Saturday morning
pving nine closely printed ojumns in the last, in consequence of the disappearance
Picayune. There are many interesting of E. L. Andrews, of the house of E. L.
incidents, but as a whole the proceedings Andrews & Co., one oflhe most respect
are tedious. The cieam of the hole able fi i ms in our city. The public prints
matter il contained in an abstract which have said nothing about il, because it was
we copy from the Mercury. Pillow is hoped that something would turn opto

rard such an event withWe cannot itIndependent shall be issued as a

paper, from the tenth day of June
until after the close of the election in No-

out melancholy leelings, but our leclings
are not those of regret caused by tnedi- -

and in dictating terms ot peace, wo may lo their slanderers, in t"o WOraSrespond made to cut a most ridiculous figure by dissipate the mystery ol his fate. Everyember next, and at its present lerms in , , , ,
l;ili,,n nruhn lli. uvumri i nnr imt nr lias .... e It i ... -- .l :.,.lt.,... B.i.Snbafford to be forbearing and evenf, S .1 '

testimony ofthe witnesses, and were thing leads to the conclusion ihat he cum- -in liic eiwuuviii, iiiu.guau, h0n iu,"u, v. ....... . .piraiiuuiu ,

rJ. ...I r nr Tho addition ol' 2fi0 left, or of pain for the future thai awaits magnanimous toourlallea loe. Henrv. when suhiected lo a similar
HIDIUUI'I UIV J'.- -. "

1 l. 1,1 nnt ..ffnr.l a Pomil. t.lm. k,,l tho tfinilill tnrPIUlf ihat UUlSt at The Astoh Estate. Wo learn fromThese are my opinions upon the sub- - cwa fom t,0 minions of a monarch,
w e in his place, il strikes us Mat W Would milled suicide by throwing himself into

take the other end of the road rather than jthe river. His hat and umbrella were
show our face in the United i tales. The found upon the end of one of tin wharves, very good authority that the value of the

I1CW 111031:1 IJl'13 "I'UIU u. ' ..u. ...v. ..

nera.ion fo 'the extra lime and labor gi- - tend ,,, parting with ,ried and esteemed 'ec,s fl;rred 10 bJ. ou' and m? !Tr" JfthU be treason, then make the most of
hut it r nu,,heat, V" " ''n.and the" outlay to be made, "Jvhi, Brother's andv ourmenus. ymm .dmerflffwnn lit PdVfr t,1he uMj.Ji'ii1tniMnu . . . , , , , . my

.smjrce p .
n WW par- - curious development! of Mr. Freanerinon Saturday morning, and last seen of estate of the late John Jacob Astor does

lo Pillow'sI plans for supplanting him living was about 10 o'clock the pre- - not
.

exceed 7.500,000, of which about
nn,. nnr. i I Mm eir a a ari' l:i 1. iii

stivnh he born his share in ncuiars from whut here,p. I ,t 4 u rira p ;tu .!;.,. permitted it, is written, are un

-J Aj mt ft martial .n.,LI loir hihors. and w as rencalCiJ v called l v u t honzed a tid u n true.
Gen. Snotl in tho supreme command, and ceding evening. Letters received lrom 4,uuu,uuu is real, ana w,J"u,uuu P""'
Ins proposition to "make the Delta" pro-- ! him since, written on that night, make it "h The real is given in the form or life

vided he could be permitted to use its certain that the apprehended failure nfj estates, wilh the power of letting andridi auu iri iiiuiig
........ - ......... uw - - ,

wilhn" to give in their personal endeav- - his brethren, to occupy responsible Dm- -

flirt aVnflAH titin tli.nf ihpv Would .1 t , i ...l. fl

I tlo not know that I shall again writo
ion he subject o: national politics. I Mr. Wm. B. Astor has half the

columns, ate provokingly rich. The his house had so preyed upon his mind: selling
t. 1. nrwi i;urni:v iita!ni. h snail engage innoschemes.no comlena residuary personal estate in his own rightMercury, in view til these developments, that he had determined not to survive . I aaa aaa . CI r. All AAA It.. Im
hereafler. 1! .'his should be ibe case the WUn'ir0W h"n lnm we 8,111 t'ons, no inlfigaoj. If the American poo- -

A,.iilmi-- i hit.., SUV Oil.UOU.UUO IU OI,UVU,uuu. nc i
perpetrates the followins "palpable hit!" although the manner of his

said to have received 8700 000 severalild continue to be issued semi-- ' 111 neiu in nirn a pauein oi iihs'miii. iiiity-
- imu nut unnnnmn m uic, tney uugni ffeW Nominee for President. So it' death was not intimated. The house hasminer won

years since from an uncle, Henry Ast:r,Weekly. In any event however it w ill rity at all times. w ould seem that Gen. Pillow, the Presi-- : through the worst of times, hitherto susnot to give mo their suffrages, lflhey do
not, you know me well enough to believe
me, w hen I declare ihat I shall be content.

dent maker Republican Warw ich, rained an unimpeachable credit, and its which, by good management anu econo- -
be published semi-weekl- y for five months: j ias gft us 1,5s example lo emulate
from June 10, it the desired increase oi .

us
.

memory to cherish: and as a feobl really determined lo

CABINET QUARRELS.--Anoth- er

chapter in the quarrel between Polk and
Buchanan is developed hylhe Washing'
ington Correspondent of the New Or-

leans Picayune, who, in announcing the

appointments of Dr. Martin, John Apple-ton- ,

&c, makes the following comment:
"What is truly astounding in these ap-

pointments is the fact that the State De-

partment had nothing lo do with them, for

the Department had proposed different
candidates all of which weie disregarded
by the President. Mr. Appleton went
into the State Department, merely to get
an insight into the diplomatic correspon-
dence of our corps didomatique abroad,
and to become acquainted w ith the busi-

ness lo which lie knew lie would soon be
called by the President. It is said that
the place of chief clerk is to be ent open

i i ij-- . . .:., m,lrm.
make the Delta! honor was a passion with Mr. A. so strong nlyi wun buiiii"i -

amounted at the date of his father's de
pro-- .its subscribers can be rnaiie prior to may We congratulate our neighbor upon Ithe that he roi.ld not bear to live under a

Sth.
testimonial of our respect for that mem- - such high authority.
ory, the Lodge hereby Resolves that Z.TAYLOR.We need hardly say to our

cease to about a.OOO.UUU 1 tns, with,
w hat he receives from the present as the

residuary legatee, will form an aggregate
approaching tho wealth of his father. It
is understood that Mr. William B. Astor

friends, that as lovers of the great cause the customary Masonic badge of mourn- -

bright vista that opens on its future, test. His private accounts are all rccu-Ge-

P. claims to haVe made Mr. Polk rate and satisfactorily arranged diaper.
President, al well as to have planned llielionll obligations wen? all settled and

and won the laurels of Contreras, !ery cent which has reached him appears
and certainly a man of so much talent and to bo duly accounted for. He left his

genius, and good feeling, will not w jtlu watch, purse and other pocket articles in
hold Nil loitering care, but will still re-- ! bis private drawer, and communicated
w aid the Delta for ils able defence of bim hit leave-takin- lo his partner and wife

From the Paris letter ofthe Charles-
ton Courier we clip the following para-
graph :

Kollin was married not long since to a

young Irlandoise, with golden hair and
blue eves, w ho came over to Paris with after be had dropped like a ''lmt par- - by a letler. There is a strong feeling in

willMrs. Richard Cobden. and was so tempted and that an annual salary of S2000

by the eloquence ofthe radical leader, ihat accrue from il to the couu'ry, by the Pies
l. . . ...

in be worn by the members of this

Lodge for thirty days, and that a copy
hereof ho transmitted to the friends and

relatives of Brother Ward, and also pub-

lished in both the Journals of the town.
A true extract from the minutes,

Attest REUBEN NASON", Sec.

KB- - BT".
At a meeting of Wii.dey LopOS No. 21

held at the Lodge room, Monday 1st inst.,
the following resolutions were unani-

mously adopted :

Retained, That the thanks of this Or- -

for which they have heretofore (oil gilt so

faithfully, and the final triumph of which

seems closo at hand, they ore directly in-

terested in the maintenance id this paper,
and the success of these very liberal

proposals. Kvory one of our present
readers w ill by some slight exertion on his

part in the way of recommending this

Journal to his friends, be adding greatly
to the amount now spread before him tor

perusal, and without additional expense.
There are now in Monroe county alone

a sufficient number of w bigs to secure the

object of this proposal, who can well af-

ford to take the paper, who do not now

subscribe towards its sustenance.

ident himself performing the duty of Sec- -

atie lrom the lingers ol nearly all itscon-tih- o coinmiim'.y lor Ihe departed
temporaries. But lest I he General, in the Through a mercantile career of iincorn-flus- li

of honors, may let his memory grow moil length, considering his years for
oblivions of last favors, we would molt ho was hardly beyond middle age he

cordially suggest, and we call upon the hal Heen" noted for a high and scrupulous
Leonidai of Contrefhl to make good his sense of honor, rind was held in the

In Mr. F leaner, by seconding ourlest credit. The dread of losing ihis
the name of Dennit Corcoran aSiion, it seems, drovohim to his end that,

she gave linn her hand, and with it a

large fortune. His last folly is an ad-

dress on the planting of a liberty tree in
the Champ de Mars, when he raised the
cry of Vengeance for Waterloo !

Another account snys that Kollin has
not lived harmoniously with his wife, and

reiary of State, and Mr. Buchanan assum-

ing those oflhe former chief clerk, but 1

cannot tell you all the particulars.

The New York Sun says: "We are
by a private letter from Rome,

that in connexion wilh diplomatic rela-

tions between the government of the
United Slates and the sovereign pontiff,
Mr. Cooper, now in Rome, had an inter

i suitable person 10 lucceeu 11 r. t oik lu nl least, is Ihe conviction oi all who knew
I....J i i i 'that she has left him, or had had past dealings With him.i i i i his oeu uiiu ituai".

Will not then our Iriends persona Mobile Register, 2GM inst.

has within a few days past made very
liberal donations, including 810,000 to
Filz G. Halleck, long the faithful secreta-

ry and agent of his father, and 85000 to
the Society for the Relief of Indigent Fe-

males. Oilier persons in the employ of
the deceased, besides Mr. Halleck, have
also shared in the bounty ofthe son.

The above case affords another illustra-

tion oflhe popular tendency to form ex-

travagant estimates of private fortunes.
N. Y-- Journal Commerce.

Cassius M. Ci.ay bns obtained a judg-
ment against James B. Clay and T. M.

Waters, for the destruction of his press
and Type in Lexington, Ky., for the sum

of$2,500.

Great preparations aro making by tho
citizens and city authorities of New Or-

leans to give a splendid reception to Gen.
Scott. The Deha says :

"Tho preparations which have been set
on foot to greet Gen. Scott in a manner
due to his illustrious merits, and to tho

dignity and reputation of our noble city,
justify the expectation ofone ofthe grand-
est displays of popular gratitude and en-

thusiasm ever exhibited by any coramu

nity."

the Presidency. Certain we are that he
would fill the chair quite as well as his
illustrious predecessor. And we hereby
pledge our humble efforts to accomplish

ooridforward andmnlilieal. c

I bis, it is thought, by depriving him ol
Bro S. B. Svkf.s for the able and spirited '. ft Tilher fortune, will materia reduce his, yOration delivered on that day and re-- 1 ...... - lnHilllM.fi.what we deem to bo a very liberal offer Mexican Women. A correspondent of

fur miblteation. J view with Ins holiness ihat the rope ro- -

nnrnart and contribute their exerlions lo quest a copy
Bnj

so desirable a result, should cur suggesButurl Ti nt the ihanks of this Americans are at a premium in r rencn A.v.i Mr. (J. with ereat distinction
tion meet wun approval oi ine country
and Gen. Pillow.

enable us to give to the public a paper,!
auch as wo shall not be satisfied With, un-- J

til it ranks with the best and the cheapest
Ifl the State!

the Daily Crescent snys: ''It may lie irue
ihat the Americans seldom see tho belter
class of Mexican females, and to judge
comparatively, I for one never wish to.
Their forms are remarkably well devel-

oped, but their countenances in general
hespeak neither animation or intelligence.
Why, if one of our belles should for an

Lodge be tendered to Mr. and Mrs. Hay- - society, ana tain in a most lenrneu man- -
cheerlully assented to Ihe most Iriendly

ford, to Mill Ann E. Andoxlon, Mill Iy, nor about our political economy. Mr. diplomatic intercourse between the two
Miss Butler, Miss Horndon, Miss English, Walsh makes much talk about an essay nations. Our correspondent informs us

Miss Cunningham, and Miss Mary E. An- - on the constitution, which he intends pre-
-

ihat the Pope is, in principle, a sterling
iferson. for tho agreeable musical assist- - senting to the national assembly, and Mr. Republican, and that, if bis coronation

. iTIa! .I.A :.a- - I. .......' i il l. 'I i :

The New York Globe, in an artie'e
addressed to the prejudices of the labor-

ing men of the free stales, says, "the
slaveholders confess that the food andance on Ihat occasion. wwiiinuii vmi wiiwiini oatn permitieu it, ne wouiu duiiu up

his own dominion; a purely democratic
clothing of a slave cost only twenty dol instant step into their church or their ballconstitution. It is his'wtention to send to

The amount ot the present subscription
list ofthe paper has been laid before John
Goodwin and W.P.Rogers Escjri ,of this

place. Should the required addition lo the

lilt not be made, those so subscribing will

be atliberty to withdraw their names, il

they so choose, on paying for the time they
htv reeeived iho paper.

Abehdeen, March 20, 181S

lars per annum, and tho right of suffrage room, the poor creatures would hail iho
Washington, if it be not disagreeable to

. i i . i ,
,
w rtnincierl

.
in someot ihe s ave states as

Resolved, That Iho thanks ol the me people; mr. itusn, lrom ms ignor-Lodg-
e

be tendered to tho Methodist soci- - ance of French ('tis useless to deny it), is

eiy for the use of their Church on that a more cypher, but his secretary, Dr.

jav Martin is almost daily consulted by the

Extract from the minutes. popular leaders, and his opinions have

Attest, G. W. TRIMBLE, Sec great weight.

advent ot an angel. Ihey danco well,
walk well and know not the word

one ol nil most aisnnguisnea " . . ha- -

n.Jx.jA i..uk;.k. .. j a r much as it was in France. wise edi- -

tiliunifli fllniuinuio a wiimuo u i' tor is the head of the Globe.fairei."


